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By RORERT W. MAXWELL
Sports llilltnr Ilienlnc Pnhtlr .ilrr

PEFORE the Phils lenve on their western
minus me services of two of his future creats McGaftlKan.

the diminutive Recond-sack- and moit recent home-ru- n clouter. Is about
to be called In the draft, and Dixie Davis, of Pat's most promising;
young pitchers. Is In the same boat. These players expect to be called any
time the next two weeks, hut they have nerve enough to shoulder
musket Instead of signing with shipyard. They will remain with the
club untlWthe olllclal notification arrives

McC5afllgan, whose home Is In Carlisle. 111., Is in Class but his
number is near the bottom of the list He has been ulavlnc cood base- -

A ball this year, .both in the field and at
Harry Pearcc, the local boy, will take his place Davis comes from 'ortli

(4 parollna and his number also is among the last In Cl.iss DKIe is Just
petting into condition after his illness down South and was expected to
turn In quite 'few victories for the Ph!ls this summer His absence will

T leave another gaping hole in the pitching ranks.
These flre the only Phil athletes eligible for war duty unless the

? "work or fight" order goes through. Thus the home club Is In fairly good
shape to weather the storm until next fall.

The work of McGafllgan has tieen the big surprise at Broad and Htint-lngdo- n

streets. Snooks came here last jear from the Vernon, Cal., club,
but did not make much of a lilt He was shipped to lllrhmond In Jul and

f .finished the season with that club He worked under Otto Knabe, however,
i. and picked up many valuable pointers about the second basing Job. When

he reported to Moran at St. Petersburg this spring Pat noticed a big Im-

provement In his play and thought so well of him that Niehoff was sold to
St. Louts. SnookB has more than made good and will leae many friends
behlnd'hlm.

Enlisted Ball Players May Play in Big Leagues This Summer
t."VTOW that the National League has given Its permission to allow players

Jn the service to play with their old clubs while on furlough, many of
the stars given up as hopelessly lost will be seen in action this e,ir. The
Tener moguls did not come right out and say the men would be made web
come, nor did they appear to enthuse over the matter, but simply ruled

!,, that man with permission from his commanding ofllcer could get Into the
game on his off day provided his club was under the twenty-thre- e plajer

f limit.
. Offhand this does not to be a very Important ruling, as many of

the soldier players are miles and miles a way from the home lot. However.
there Is a person named Grover Cleveland Alexander who now toils for

, the Chicago Cubs and there Is a swell chance of seeing him dishing 'em over
In few games out in the Windy Clt. Alex is stationed at Camp Kunston,
Nebraska, which Is a night's journey from Chicago. If he gets a furlough
for couple of days he can make the jump, pitch his game and get back
In time for rollcall.

Although Alex says he Is to war in short time, no one can tell
What will happen. He may not be ordered to depart before next fall.

It has been claimed that army duty does not help the pitchers, as they
are unable to keep their .hurling wings in condition. This was disproved,
however, by Leon Cadort; on Wednesday. The former Brooklyn fllnger

t took off his soldier's suit, Jumped Into Dodger uniform and proceeded to
smear defeat over the St. Loole
the enemy to four hits and not
heaving.

$L If Alexander is available the Cubs

lnant chase. Five or six victories in by Big Pete will help some,
'jpC,a the other pitchers will have chance to take rest. Also, Spendthrift
!(5V Weeghman will have chance to get back borne of that $50,000 handed to
) the Phils last winter.

S Phil Douglas Tivirls Cubs Into First Place
"nmii DOUGLAS, rangy son of the South and toiler in the pay of the

Weeghman Chicago clan, pitched his way to a victory over our
Phils yesterday and incidentally elevated his mates into the pace-settin-

position In the National League race. Twice the Cubs had a chance to
annex first place this week, hut on occasions the Giants stubbornly
resisted, winning out eacli time In the ninth Inning. But the St. Louis
Cards came to the rescue, trounced the Giants and put Mitchell and his boys
In the lead. The Phils played good ball and Prendergast hurled an excellent
game, but couple of well-plac- blows In the bleachers proved sufficient

,to decide the grapple. Former Moranmen were the offensive heroes. Pas- -

kert and Killefer alone doing enough with the bludgeon to clinch the,en-- .
gagement. Code spent many summers In deep center, knew well the ra'nge
of the bleachers and proceeded to locate this spot with beautiful drive in
the fourth frame.

In the ninth Bill Killefer came through with his third safety, double,
and completed the circuit on Douglas's single. These runs by one-tim- e

Phils were more than enough to win.
victory in the East.
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JOHNSON RAPS

THE NATIONAL

Says American League Will
Not Ask for Mileage

Concession

riilcBRo. III., June 7.
The American League will not .second

th National Leaguo's moe to ob-

tain special concessions In the matter
of railroad transportation tor baseball
teami when the new rates go Into effect
on June 10. On the contrary, Presiden.
Johnson said yesterday his circuit was
opposed to th idea of nutting anv ruch
proposition up to the Administration

"We are asking no favors." Mr. John-
son said, "except the privilege of keen-
ing baseball alive. In pome form or
other, with a !ew to building on the oln
foundations nn organization that will
fnof ai n i4 tirAtHAl a a KaltAti onnl-- t Minnci i ii jnuiiiuic n "tiui npi'i t Liin.iiIiutiii been possible to dce!op under
tne unwieldy met.iotis by which oasenau
has been goerned jn the past. The
time' Is ripe for reorganization, and as
soon as the war Is over ' 'ook for

revival of the sport along new
and better lines.

"Meantime the National League ?
doing the game an injury .in seeking
special faors from the Government In-

stead of seeking means to offset addi-
tional cost by curtailing unnecessary ex-
penses and reduelnE the necessities to a
minimum.

".Not only In this, but In the conduct
of its players on the Held, the National
League Is doing Irreparable damage to
baseball I was at the North Side
Park on Decoration Day and witnessed
one of the worst flstfights I ever saw on
a ball field between Neale. of Cincin-
nati, and Killefer, of Chicago. Outside
of the newspapers no attention was paid
to it and both plaers have taken part
In every game their teams have played
since then. Before that Zimmerman
and Mann had a mix-u- p on the same
field and I understand the umpires did
not even make a report of It "

Regarding the effect of Provost Mar-
shal General Crondcr's "work-or-flKh- t"

order on professional baseball. President
Johnson declined to express an opinion,
but It was eloquently apparent from his
discussion of plans for keeping the
pastime going for the duration of the
war that he did not anticipate the

would take all the available
players In the country either Into thearmy or Into other occupations.

The minor leagues, even the strongest
of them, will not survive the season, and
some of them will not last beyond July
i. In the opinion of President Johnson;
hut In the future of professional baseball
as a sport and a public entertainment
he expressed thy utmost confidence.

Amateur Notes
Ion, last gear's chumplnns of theIMt. County Interchurch Ieague. is
tn mtt flrat-rtaa- a home reams.

r.imer nmiin, .u fouin aixin aireei, uaroy

Th GlrHrd RewfMet. a flrat-rlda- s travel-
ing team has June JJ and all of July open
George Ktegel, ui: North Hlghth street.

Auburn A. . would llkp to hear from
nrst-rlar- s teams havlnc grounds for games
this month K Landls 1037 Arizona street,
or phone Diamond tost

i Argo A. A., a eemlprofesslonat traveling
club, Is desirous of arranging games for
lune IS. .lull 4 (a m and July fl. J.
Dalley, 719 Pelgrade street. or phone
Kensington 3C0S between 7 and 8 pm.

Anchor (Hants are without a game for
June S and also have several other open
dates Including Sundays. Frank Robinson,
130 East Chelten avenuv, or phone German-tow- n

6.1

rhllmore has June 29 and all of July
and August open for games with such teams
as Hancock A A I.elperllle and t.vnwood
Giants. Manager Edwin Leech, 2747 North
Front street.

North Knd Club, of Kensington, has June
IS open for first-clas- s home teams In Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey and Delaware onVrlnz
a suitable Inducement J C Eberle. 1H1A
North Hone street or phono Kensington 3791
between 0.30 and 8 p. m

Cheltenham A. A. would like to arrange
games with any team plalng Sunday ball
In Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Delaware or
any other State In the Kast II V, Splro,
Cheltenham, Pa ,

Cheltenham A. A. Is anxious to obtain the
services of a strictly first-cla- pitcher for
Sunday games. II W Splro, Cheltenham,
Pa,

Prlngle Klertrle Manufacturing Company
would like to arrange games with first-clas- s

homo clubs. U Ktlckholm. 1800 North Sixth
street.

Gcrmantown Travelers have Junv H open.
George Wilkinson. SOU Wade street.

or phone Manhelm 360S.

Otetbrook A. A. has a few open date
for first-clas- s traveling teams, and July 4
open for a first-clas- s home team. W Hlnnes.
1333 Norjh 5Bth street

Bloomsburg Nine Victorioui
nioomsburg. Pa.. June 7. Bloomsburg

Normal yesterday found Jooea In the fifth
and with that Inning Normal clinched the
gam over riintiown.

Lebanon Valley. 9; Reading A. C 8
KaWdtnc. Fa.. June 7. Lebanon Valley

Baud put .Reading A. C. In the ninth laatsji
of a eloMly contested i,Bra tHrmfi

GEORGE WILEY TRIUMPHS
OVER PERCYLAWRENCE

American Titleholtler Loses Jimmy Hunter, His Pace-

maker, on Thirty-eight- h Mile Speedy
Vanderberry Has Narrow Escape

By PAUL PREP
H, Lawrence has lost his but as the finish dievv nigh he Increased44 O

This cry. uttered by a small and ex-

cited joungster perched on the edge of
his seat at the front row of the Point
Breeze Motordrome last night, and a
second later caught up by several thou-
sands of the spectators, well nigh
grounded the fond hopes which the fol-

lowers of Percy Lawrence were cherish-
ing of seeing their favorite cash in foi
first money for the third time at the
local track this season and sent the
George Wiley rooters into a bpasm of
jcy or something.

The small boy was correct In his un-
official announcement and Percy Law-
rence, the present American forty-mil- e

motorpacet) champion, was riding alone
on the wooden bowl. Jimmy Hunter, his
pacemaker, was cantering along more
than a half a lp In front. Stunned by
the realization that he had lost his pace-
maker for the first time this seaton.
Lawrence took a firmer toe hold on the
pedala, gripped the handle bars firmer
and continued on his way, determined to
more than make up for the unfortunate
accident.

Meanwhile Jimmy Hunter was speed-
ing around the track muttering words
to himself and the unconscious wheel.
Norman Anderson and Oeorgc Wiley also
were going around the wooden way, but
at a greater clip, and the (lam of vic
tory burned high In, their breasts as they
passed the unfortunate Lawrence on
their ride to victory and $C00

It was the thirty-eight- h mile of the
specially arranged fort) -- mile motor-pace- d

race and Percy Lawrence and
peerless Jimmy Hunter were riding In
great shape and reducing Wiley's lead
at every turn of the wheels. They had
started their sensational spurt to over-
come their rival's lead on the thlrt)-sec-on- d

mile when forty yards In the tear
Slowly but surely they crept up. Wiley
was but thirty-fiv- e, thirty, twenty-eig- ht

twenty-fiv- e, twenty-thre- e, twenty-tw-

twenty-one- , twenty , yards In the rear
when

"Oh, oh Lawrence has lost his pace I"
Hven after Hunter had caught up to

Lawrence again Percy was so anxious
to set sail for the dying Wiley that he
couldn't get going pioperly and lost
another half lap. giving Wiley a lap
and a half advantage with but a mile
and a half to go. With this lead Wiley
and Anderson failed to Blow down and
crossed the line a winner, with Law-
rence second, Victor Llrlard, of Del-glu-

third, and Vincent Madonna a
poor" fourth.

Wiley Rode Great Race
The veteran Wiley, paced by tho

rapidly rising Norman Anderson, rode a
flqe race and a defeat would have been
a terrific Jolt He took the lead from
Lawrence at the beginning of the twen- -

st mile. At first his advantage was
slight, never more than fifteen yards, '
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the lead Inch by inch until ho was
forty yards to the good at the thirty- -
eighth mile.

Lawrence, with Jimmy Hunter as his
pace, was the favorite to win, but the
old dope was pushed Into the back-
ground, nnd Voting Upset commanded
the floor. The Australian led from the
eighth mile until the twenty-firs- t mile.
This marks Lawrence's first defeat on
the local track this season. The win
ner's time was 66 minutes 16 sec
onds.

Perhaps Lawrence and Hunter don't
know why they separated, but to the
writer and several of Jhe field officials
It appeared as though Wiley and Ander-
son had begun to worry the present title-hold-

and as a result Lawrence was too
Impatient to wear his rival down, but
wanted to pass him as soon as possible.

Vanderberry Kept Cool
Speedy Vanderberry had a ery nat-ro-

escape from serious' Injury at the
Drome last evening The 6000 specta-
tors were given quite a thrill when Van-
derberry, while riding In the unknown
distance professional motorcycle race,
was seen suddenly to Jump off the
boards only tp alight In flrst-clas- order
and slide uninjured to the bottom of the
track.

One of the tires of his machine had
become punctured, and It was only his
good fortune and his wonderful coolness
of mind that enabled him to escrfpe oerl-o-

Injury. vIIarry Kleves, of this city,
was returned the victor In this race, with
Billy Armstrong second.

George Harris and Jake Smith, of the
Olympic Cycling Club, tried their utmost
and then some to win first place In the
three-mil- e tandem bicycle race, but the
hundred yards handicap which they had
conceded to Vayne Wylle and Harry
Behrins, ,of the Sliannahan C. C. w;as
Just fifteen yards too much. This w'aa
a great race, and will go a long way
toward Increasing the Interest In
amateur bike events In this city.

310th Mechanics, 9; 310th F. A., 5

Camn Meade, June 7.
tenth Machine Oun concentrated Ita fire in
the eleventh Inning here esterday, silencing
SlOth Field Artillery after a hard and close
tight

Ten Argyl Blanks Nazareth
Nazareth, Pa.. June 7 Hewitt allowed

Nazareth but two hits here esterday, Pen
Argl winning a fast game by J to n.
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PENN TRACKMEN

HONOR RAYMOND

Intercollegiate 220-Yar- d

Champion Is Elected
Captain for 1919

The Pennsylvania track team paid a
neat tribute to William Creed Haymond
last night at Kugler's. when It elected
him captain of the cinder path aggre-

gation for the season of 1919, The bal-

loting took place at a banffaet which was
Riven by Murdock Kendrlck, the chair-
man of the track committee.

Haymond won the 220-yar- d dash In

the Intercollegiate championships which
were held at Franklin Field last Satur-
day. He ran the distance In twenty-on- e

nnd three-fifth- s seconds, which is only
twojflfths of a second slower than the
world's record. In capturing the crown
he beat Frank Shea, of Pittsburgh, one
of the most renowned runners In the
country today;

Haymond Is the first Intercollegiate
furlong title-hold- that the Ited and
Blue has had since the days of Don Llp- -
plncott, who won the 220 in 1913. The
former Episcopal Academy star, who Is
now an ensign In the navy, covered the
furlong In the remarkably fast time of
twenty-on- e and one-fift- h seconds, which
Is the best figure for the event.

Tho newly elected captain entered
Penn In the fall of 1915. He dropped
out of college for one year, and then
came back to the University last Sep- -
tember. He la a second-yea- r student in
the dental school, and is slated to grad
uate In June, 1919. He Is a native of
Utah.
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By WILLIAM H. EVANS
mHE Phllmont Country Club will hold In the pink of condition and there Is al--

- Its third annual contest for the Frido- -
lyn Cup on Saturday, June 15. It Is a
mixed foursome event and play will con-
sist of eighteen holes at medal play
with selective drives from each tee. Win-
ners of the low gross and, low net will
receive medals and a sum of money
equal to what would have been expended
for cups will be given to the War Chest
In the names of the winners. The club
from which is entered the nalr returnlne- -

Ithe low net score will hold the Frldolyn
vup uniu tne next annual competition.

There Is only stipulation, and that Is
that, while the competition Is open to all
golfers who are members of clubs be-
longing to the Oolf Asroclatlon of Phlla-delphl- a,

participants must enter In cou-
ples having membership" In the same
club. The privilege of the course is ex-
tended to all entrants for one week pre-
ceding the tournament. Entries, giving
names of players and clubs, should bo
sent to Henry Strouse, chairman tourna-
ment committee, 1314 Real Estate Trust
Building, ns early as possible.

Tie Last Year
The event last year resulted In a tie

between Miss C. D. McVey and Fred W.
Knight, of the Aronlmlnk Country Club,
and Miss Catherine Hutchinson and
George W. Hoffor, of the Woodbury
Country Club, with net scores of seven-
ty-five. The entry last year was
made up of eighty couples, and It Is ex-
pected that as large a list VIII enter the
field this jear It Is one of the very
few events that are played on a Satur-
day.

Originally Ellis A. Glmbel gave the
tournament himself, but for the last fewyears Phllmont has madejt the big
event of Its club seaFon. andever since
it was first started It has always at-
tracted a large field of players.

Mr. Glmbel wished to pay a tribute
to the women's golf team at Phllmont,
which had done splendid work on the
links, and the first tournament was In
the hands of the women who wer on
the team. These In turn Invited the
members of the Phlladelnhla team anrt
the Suburban Team Cup teams to enter
wun partners, and the response was solarge the first car that It has been
continued ever since.

Popular Tourney
There Is not the slightest doubt thatit Is one of the most popular tourna-

ments held in this section of the country,
and virtually every one of the thirty-tw- o

clubs comprising the Golf .Assoc-
iation of Philadelphia sends at least one
team. Phllmont has on of the best
courses In the Philadelphia district and
It Is never In better condition than when
the Frldolyn Cup Is being played for.
There might have been a time when
Phllmont was not a good test of golf,
but, thanks to the splendid work ofHenry Strouse, chairman of the gieens
committee, it has some of the finest holes
In this section. The greens are always
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The Frldolyn Cup Is named In honor
of Mr. Climbers daughter. Mrs. Davl4
Flelsher, and Is a beautiful trophy

silver. Lest year there were 110- -

entries and the Indications are that num-
ber will be Increased this year.

In naRnlntr It mlarht hn naA that tha
Memorial Dav tournament at Phllmbnti
netted JS2A for thi Wnr Chest. TnemJ
were ninety-tw- o entries and the event a'
well as the War Chest medal was won"?
by Simon Garlic, who ori numerous oc-- f
caslons has been the club" champion. ,.

f

Rube Incog,
Fans Twenty-fiv- e ilfen1

Columbia. S. '.. June 7. V hlc nth- -.

letlc looking soldier was Invited tn par-
ticipate In a company baseball rnme,at.
f'nmn Jackson Mbe .n.ne he looked like
he could pitch." The Invitation vvna

nnd the recruit went inta the
box. struck nnt twentr-flv- e batters,
allowed onlv one hit nnd otherwise

himself br hitting a home run
In the second Inning. ,

After the game the soting mnn
that he was Rube Benton. New

Vork National league pitcher. Ilenton
had come tn Camp 4arknon lant week In
nn Increment of drafted forces from

ort'i Ornllna. hut had not made hla
Identltv known to hla comrades until
after the hall game.

ml PPjPJ

Set right down to
the hidden parts
Vou are particular about the

service you get from tires. How
about lubrication?

r GRAPHITE
Automobile

LUBRICANTS
prevent wear and tear caused by metal-to-met-

contact. The specially selected
flake graphite puts a g film
over bearlngsurfaces that makes riding
smoother mileage higher and upkeep
lower.

A J your dealer for the
Dixon Lubricating Chart.

Joseph Dixon Crucible Company
VA Jaraoj City, N. I.Av Ettabliihtd 1827 559

Open
Every

CLOTHES

Palm Beach Suits
Genuine Palm Beach cloth.

Natural and fancy colors;
the most popular summer
suit on earth

$7.50
and upward

"Cool-Cloth- " Suits
In fancy mixtures: some

silk trimmed ;v an ideal
suit;

$6.50
and upward

Mohair Suits
Plain blue and black, also

fine stripes; an extremely
dressy suit I$10-o- o

and upward

Only
One Store

and
CLOTHES Clothe

You Men Who,
Want To Dress Well

Without Extravagance
r

Should first see the splendid value Becker's offer; Summer Clothes
that reflect the height of perfect tailoring plus finest cloths,
trimmings, etc., and, above all, an absolute fit, a virtife much
talked of but rarely given in extremely light-weig- ht ready-to-we- ar

Summer Clothing.

MssttttisssBflR.

Special Reductions
Our regular line of woolen suits have been sub-

stantially reduced for summer clearance. AH the wanted novel-

ties and staples in all colors and weaves.

$12.50; $15.00, $23-7- 5

Every
Evening

Benton,

Evening

"knock-about- "

light-weig- ht

Former Price Up to $35

RECKERS

$

m
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